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€fub News 
Orgpnirotiofl* For the Women Horn* Hint'. 

Socicl Evcnto 

College to Honor 
Miss Agnes Meyer 

Miss Aftnot O. Meyer, Seymour 
Bohuol principal, will receive au 
award of mr«t at ()»w«o Stale 
Teachers College commencement 
exercises Monday in Oswego. 

The honor was announced by 
Dr Charles S. Turner, eollsa-e 
division of elementary education 
director. 

He praised Miss K*yr» "out
standing contribution to elemen
tary education." in Inviting her 
to accept the award. 

All who have visited 8eymour 
School and supervised student 
teachers there "have been great!) 
Impressed" with Miss Meyer's ac
complishments. Dr. Turner con
tinued. 

Mias Meyer has been Rsymour 
School principal sine* 1»J<. Bite 
will be on the platform for the 
citation and award presentation 
during graduation, which starts 
at 10 a.m. 

On the Go 

Simplicity Is Trend 
In Wedding Gowns 

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP Women's Edttar 

As brides grow younger, wed
ding gowns grow simpler and pret
tier. 

The statuesque bride who goon 
Op the aMe In ancestral lace and 
antique Mtin is bccomlnc a rarity, 
out • numbered by the bright • eyed 
young brides who choose on In
expensive dress cut on simple, 
youthful linos, for the most In-
portant occasion of their lives. 

Though there are many new 
miracle fabrics available for to
day's bride, the old favorites re
main in high demand — fabrics 
such as cobweb-sheer organdie, veil-
like batiste, old - fashioned eyelet-
embroidered sheer cotton — «ll as 
well • loved in grandmother's day 
as today. 

New finishes and treatments 
make thc«p traditional weddlng-
gr>wn fabrics even more beautiful 
and durable today. The new Swi<s 
organdies come In many versions 
—embroidered, embossed or plain, 
in snowy white or a range of deli
cate pastels. Eyelet • embroidered 
batiste also Is newly popular, and 
even old-fashioned law* la staging 
a comeback. 

Many of today's bridal gowns 
are so designed that they may be 
transformed into anmmer dance 
dresses after the ceremony, by 
•uch expedients as removing a 
bottom tier of ruffles or train, sub
tracting a bolero or switching skins 
or tops, the case of the Increasing
ly popular wedding separates. 

The short circular veil of nylon 
tulle, attached to a simple bead-
dress, is the choice of most bride* 
today, rather than the long veO of 
priceless lace. 

Since so many current brides 
are still under 20. youthful charm 
rather than deputation has become 
the new fashion in wedding gowns 
and veils. 

Miss Malek Weds 
Robert F. Novak 

Miss Dolores Malek. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 8. Malek. 
7 Cross 8t . and Robert F. Novak. 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novak. 
RD 1, were married Saturday 
morning at Holy Family Church 
by the Rev. William E. Davie. . 

Given in marriage by her father, '< 
the bride wore a gown of import
ed Alencon ahadow lace ol bridal 
bow pattern and bouffant skirt 
with panels of nylon tulle ending 
In a cathedral train. Her fingertip 
Illusion veil was attached to a 
matching cap with sequin and 
seed pearl trim. Sh« carried a 
bouquet of white gardenias and 
green Ivy. 

Miss Betty Lou Kllllan was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Kathleen Novak and Miss 
Janet Salansky with Miss Linda 
Xntkowskl as flower girl. 

Best man was William Macko 
and usher Edward Krukowski. 

The wedding breakfast was at 
the home of the bride's parents. A 
reception was at Falcon Hall. Mrs. 
Francis 8. Mslek. Mrs. Frank No
vak. Mrs. William Salansky and 
employes of New Tork Telephone 
Co. business office entertained for 
the bride. 

Mrs. Novak Is employed by New 
"York Telephone Co. Mr. Novak 
works for B. E. Hedge* Co., Au
burn. 

After a wedding trip to Tallow-
atone National Park the coaple 
will lire on RD 1. 

Mr and Mrs John R- Williams J*r of Hkniieateles have announced 
the I'lrth of a <laiu;hter, Human Marie. Sunday at Auburn Memoilal 
lii*i>ltal. weighing 7 lb.. 10 us. Mrs. Williams is the former Miss Mary 
Alters* a of Auburn. 

Mrs L 8. IJ her man »as recently elect ol presideut of the B«N>IC Be-
\W'» I'lub. other new officers are vlre president Mrs !;ron <J«»ldt«au, 
secretary, Mrw Jules Arotisop. and treasurer. Mrs George Mk-haela 
Pie book selection committee include* Mrs In lug 8attelL Mrs, Howard 
Sesklu. Mrs. David Rubin* «-ln and Mrs. Goldman. 

» • • • • 

Takes Part in Tank Training 
Cpl John 1. Oroesbeck. son of *""• « * — - - . » ' *> 

Mr. and Mrs. Flo>d 8. Groeabeck 
of Cayuga. Is taking part In tank 
training maneuvers at Camp 
Stewart. Gv, with Tank Company 
503rd Airborne Infantry Regi
ment of the 11th Airborne Divi
sion. After m a n e u v e r s , Cpl. 
Groesbeck will return with hie 
unit to Ft. Campbell, Ky. He la 
a Joep driver. 

• • e 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris O'Herron, 

Metacben. N. J., formerly of Au
burn, have returned home after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
O'Herron, RD I. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Borts 

of 35 Clark 8t. have announced 
the forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Mias Barbara A. 
Dorti, to C. Jamea Savarese, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Savarese 
of 41 Columbus 8t. The wedding 
has been set for July 4, In St. 
Mary's Church. 

• • • 
Murray Hotstetter, 0. D.. a 

member of the board of the Cay- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 
uga County Chapter of the As
sociation for the Help of Re- fourth annual Central Atlantic 
tarded Children, spoke- on Fe- Uptometrie Assembly at Atlantic 
Urded Children from an C -to- City. The assembly closed May 
metric Point of View" at the 30. 

• • • • 
Mrs, Michael Kury was elected president of the Parent Teachers 

n o b of St. Peter and Paul's ^h«ol Tuesday at the school cafeteria. 
She succeeds Mrs. William Wiicsek. Mrs. Charles Guiik was chosen 
secretary and Mrs. John Mryglot treasurer. 

• • • • • 
A recent Professional Woman* Club picnic at the home of the 

Misses Benilce and Betlia Field, W. Lake Kd., »as attended by 32 
persons. Gifts were presented to the outgoing presideut. Miss Elisa
beth Houghton, and treasurer, Miss Anna Byrne. Miss Adella llasaard. 
Incoming president, was given gift* for her Kngllsa protege*. Sue left 
by plane Mooday tor a tour of England and Frauce. * * • • • • • 

Peter D. Knaul. a Junior at Heidelberg College. Tiffin, Ohio, and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Knaul, 28 S Hunter Ave. will apeak at 
10:45 a. m. Sunday at St. Luke's Evangelical and Reformed Church. 
He Is a West New York S> nod candidate for the ministry. Eric C. Aite 
Jr. will preside at the service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Parry Cox, 134 Dunning Ave., have announced the 
engagement of their daughter. Miss Margaret fox. to Robert D. Lauutry. } 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David E. Langtry. 36 Delevan St. Miss (ox, a 
graduate of East High School and Auburn Bus's:«• School, ia employed , 
at the Auburn Button Works. Mr. I*ngtry Is a graduate of Sherwood ; 
Central School. He attended Champlain College and is employed at the 
Sordooi Construction Co. A fall weddiug is planned. 

• • • • • 

Nursing Director Receives Degree 
Miss Anne F. Falvey of 2S Pea- i 

cock 8t.. director of nursing at 
Auburn Memorial Hospital, was 
officially awarded a B.8. degree ., 
in nursing education by Teachers t 
College. Columbia University, at 
recent commencement exercises. 

Teachers College is the univer
sity's graduate school of educa
tion. It offers advanced profes
sions! study for people in all 
grades and depart menu of the 
U. 8. educational system. 

• e • 
The Auburn Memorial Hospital 

Nurses' Alumnae Association's 
June meeting is to be combined 
with a picnie supper Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Marjoiie Pedley. 
4 8 French Ave. Reservations 
should be made with Mrs. Pedley 
or with Miss Mary Haseett, 1ST 
North St. by Saturday. 

• • • 
Invitations to attend its 150th 

anniversary dinner at « 3" p. m. 
Monday. June 20. at the Osborne 
Hotel have been mailed to mem
bers of ?' Peter's Episcopal 
Church. Reservations are being 
received at the Parish office. 

Mr* r. rtnVay 

t -

v e t c stadia 

■ • swsĵ snai 

John SikorskL commander of the JiwietonHvwvki-Kopersek Americsn 
Legion Post, has ssked <*lam bake committee to convene h nday at the ■ 
post. The post clam bake wiu he Sunday afternoon at the Polish Home i 
Camp. Joseph Ctmpl will be baxemaster. 

• • • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan r). Fowler of Loogmoet. Cokv. left Wednesday 

for the west after four weeks with Mrs. Fowler's mother, Mrs. Laveme 
New kirk of 3 G rover St. 

• • • • • 
Star Worker*. Salem Tov i Chapter 58 OE* will me*» i t ? p. D. 

Friday at the borne of Mrs. G Howard Smith, 1 1 1 8 . Herman Are. 
• • • • • 

To Receive Degree in Economics 
Richard E. Hutchinson, son of 

Mr. aad Mrs. J. Dana Hutchin
son of t l South St.. will receive 
a B. A degree in economics at 
the 130th Hobart College com
mencement Sunday in Genera. 

Mr. Hutchinson is a member of 
Phi Kappa Tau social fraternity, 
and was recently elected to 
Gamma Om'.cron Tau. national 
honorary economics society, aad 
PI Osmma Mu, honorary social 
science society. 

He is scheduled to start In the 
management training procram 
with J. C. Penney Co., o?~«va, 
la September. 

Mrs. Peter T. Cool, president of 
An bam Chapter 1» of the Gold 
S'ar Mothers Mrs Charles H. 
Miskell and Mrs Clinton Covert, 
-hapter delegates sad Mrs. Ar
thur Holmes, state Gold Star 
musician, are attending a state 
Gold Star Mothers convention la 

' Btaghamton. 
• • • 

Mias Joyce M. Bryant, who ia 
head of the Music Education 
Dept rn the conaorvatorv r,t Flora 
Macdonald Colltge at Red Springs 

! North Carolina has returned to 

1 Aiiburn to spend the -summer 
with her parents Mr and Mrs. 
Leslie K. Bryact of 13 Second 

Ave In adlltton to her faculty 
duties. Miss Bryant 'his S***OD 
has given flute twftals in Ral
eigh. Raeford Luinl-erton. Qolds-
boro and Red Spring*, North 
Carolina, 

The H. R. Wait Co.'s 

Great Home-makers' Sale 
STARTS TOMORROW 

Modern "Mocha" Mahogany 
Illustrated* above — All Mahogany in a beautiful warm finish—designed in a shadow* 
box effect end built to the floor. Unusual drawer pulls — quality construction through* 
out. Exclusive with us. Large Triple Dresser6t"x20" with 9 drawers; 46"x20" Mirror; 
Chest is 38"x20" with S drawers; and a Low Foot panel Bed in either single or fuH 
».ie. Usually $299 — SPECIAL 

"Far East" Coral Mahogany 
High styled Modern with Par East influence m the design, makes this bedroom group
ing delightfully different. Bright chrome drawer pulls — square posts with chrome 
ferrules. Large Double Dresser and Mirror/ Chest, and Bookcase Headboard Bed. 
Usually $249 — SPECIAL '. 

It's tho -Wytng 
Opportunity of 
tho Son no, for* 

• Tho Newty-Married 
• T*oseWhoWilWed 

iR tho Near Metro 
Our sales floors are crammed with 
Furniture and Home Furnishings 
from the foremost manufacturer* 
••-purchased especially for this 
very important event. The special 
sale values we offer — ALL FRESH 
AND BRAND NEW — we consider 
EXTRAORDINARY, not only for 
quality, but pricewise as well. 
Come in early for the pick of these) 
great offerings! 

e 249 
* 199 

Trade-Ins 
Welcome 
at TMs Time 

TO RI-STOCK OUR 
CLARK ST. STORES 

Living Room Suites 
For this sales event, we ere placing on sale severer ex
traordinary valves. These suites era custom-built and 
bench-made — ad of dependable construction that will 
hold up for years! 

Severe! are in the new DuPont materials — washable 
mn6 resist fading longer than any other fabrics. One 
group of suites is being offered special — 2 pieces. 

$179 
2-piece suites — heavy modern Lawson arms, plain 
bacb, excellent upholstery — both pieces have fringe 
•—Special 

$198 

Foam Rubber Comfort... pi us styling 
Sofas with foam rubber reversible cushions »n6 finest construction: full 
web bate and eight-way hand-tied coil springs. Backs and arms also have ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
foam rubber. Your choice of. beautiful covers. An unbelievably low price € l ^^m W "J 
for such style and quality. Modern, Lawson or Regency style — Usually * I m ^ W 
1269 — SPECIAL ■ - ^ ' ~ 

WONDERFUL BUYS in 
• Refrigerators 
• Automatic Washers, Dryers 
• Electric Ranges * 
• Television Sets 

The Finest Rug Buys Ever! 

Axminster Rugs 
Made fortus by a leading rug mill in grades that usually 
tell et much more. Handsome foliage types, modern de
signs, tone-on.tone, embossed styles. The 9x12 sixe — 
special at 

% 59 - '79 
to set; 
$7f 

9x12 Karoston 
Rugs 
$179 

Usually $24v.<X*—exact 
eopies of fine Orientals. 

Mesne in anal 
lor $9t 

Cotton 
Throw Rugs 

'1.98 
Usually $1.50 and $9.50 
—*ixe 2x3 f t A w 
buy! 

Outstanding Chairs — for 
comfort, beauty, economy 

This grend channel-back chair wfth wood and 

brass n*% trim »n^ rubber seat is jeet one 

of the great values in this price range. Choose 

from severe! other styles — usuaiy S49.9J 

—et onfy 

$ 39 95 

Other Fine Chair Values at 

•49.95 and 79.95 

Mfliti Stofo 
77 to 83 

I S e n n a n a 92# 
%pvwterne#w « « • 

*IU* Jt. R. Wait Co: Use Your C karoo 

FREE PARKING for 
Of ksOeV 

OinrCwtoiii^iolWUStPctrlriotj--
Parking Lot, Roar off Storo 

Desired 
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